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ALMOST FATAL'
esiS i i1r.

knor(d [',rtenu I|hId A\ Nar-fi fe•

row E'scapv i'tr I)Death il•

Fari.y iLast Week i Su
an

F TENT C SHOTGUN'.iga

SaidTo liave Fired ly Er- vi

nest Ilodge. Who Ie- bo
sides Near 6io mI

Lenored Penton, age 34 married m

as father of three children,

atb Bogalusa hospital suffering

I rom the effects of a shot said to

hbave been fired by Ernest Hodge

I ast week following a quarrel at a Eh
dane Unless complications set re
b, Penton will recover. Hodge is
said to have emptied the contents BI
of a shot gun at him, the charge M
tking effect in the breast abdomen ki
and arms. That he was not in-: d

;stanldy killed is considered lucky b;

as Hodge is said to have been only ,
afew yards away when he fired bi
the shot. The shooting occurred at Tl
the home of Gene Pounds, near hi

iPools Bluff. Previous to the shoot- N
SFPenton and Hodge had trouble la

ben the latter was knocked down rE
Penton. He is said to have left A

tbe dance threatening to "get even." ai
Following the shooting Hodge tl

ewas successful in eluding the,,
Sofficers. He is 22 years of age. gl

Buy New Autos.

. R. L Robinson. of Roberts and
lobinson. and D. C. Boyd. of the C

.NO G N, are each possessors of new o
5 passenger Ford cars which they 'i

Spurchased from the H. E. Rester N
Co.. this week. Mr. Rester received s
a carload of Fords last week and a
has disposed of all except one. He t
expects another carload this week. i

Is

New Manager Arrives. r

The new manager of the Boga- 1
lusa Grocery Grain Co., arrived last r

` week, but will not assume his new
duties for a few days as he is visit- i
ing with his grandparents. Mr. and I
Mrs. R. C. Johnson, of Poplarville, 1
Miss His name is S.W. Watts Jr.
Mri Watts is doing nicely mean-
while groceries and grain are going
at very low prices.

Eatertaiuns For Visitors.

Miss Allen Powers delightfully
entertained a large number of
friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs W. C. Magee last Wednesday
evaning, in honor of her guests the

• Misses Sibbie and Reba Patten, of
,:,Columbia. Dancing was enjoyed

ltil a late hour.

Bogalusa The Best

The people of Bogalusa are better
aWareof the fact that the local
I•ilitia is by far the bes, in the
atate, following the muster of Co. A
NewOrleans Sunday whein a few
hgalusians witnes. the vvnt.

Capt Guerre inPlkCtted the1 :mai!tIer:
a•nd he is said to have carri•d (:!1

expression whiil rti. s . i it:.e:

Scould only see C,. '.

Flakes Barkrrpz Plea.

James D. Stewart:. resident (of
Sent 0-ood. La, rik ia voluntary
i Petition in b..:.krupt:,v Monday. in

tie United States i•,itrict Court.
t. ttioners liabiilties aggregate

Swith assets in the sum o0
S Unsecured debts are

t $2665.02, and the assets,
real estate. are valued at

rel4,,a

OAUSA TIS TI E1t6S
AND WINS F(EM tEB[RAHROS
The Eber!;;... . N- :: ea:s fa<t-

est semi profes:io:-al team v.'o: a
few weeks a'o administered the
first defeat o( t e seasen t,: the
locals, returned to B, •alusa last
Sunday considerably .strengthened
and expected to carry away the
gate receipts agair: but they were

dissappointed for Bogalusa played
in her usual good form and the
visitors were defeated by the score
of 4 to 1. The locals played perfect
ball and held the Eberhards at their
mercy during the entire game.

The Movies of New Orleans will
most likely play here next Sunday.

Returns With Bride

G. A. Townsend, Sales Manager of
the Great southern. Lumber Co.,
returned to Bogalusa Sunday ac-
c mpanied by his bride, nee Miss Be. s
Bennie of Nashville Tenn. Few of P
Mr. Townsends most intimate friends
knew when he left Bogalusa a few
days ago that he had any idea of b
becoming a benidict. The marriage
was solomized at the home of the
brides parents in Nashville last I

Thursday, the wedding being a quiet
home affair. The bride is one of
Nashville's most popular society
ladies and it is needless to say she
,receives a warm welcome here.
After a short honeymoon the couple
arrived in Bogalusa and are making
their home at the Pine Tree Inn
where they are receiving the con-
gratulations of their many friends.

Ladies Swimring Class.

The swimming pool at the Y M
C A is proving a great treat not
only to the men and boys of Boga-
lusa but t6 the ladies as well. Each
Wednesday from 2.30 to 4 p. m., a

special class is held for the ladies '
and Saturday from 8.30 to 10 a. m.
the camp fire girls are instructed
in swimming. A competent in-
structor is in charge and any one
wishing to learn the art of swim-
ming will not find a better or more
'convenient place than the Y M C

.A. Boys under 12 years of age can

:receive instructions Saturday morn-
rings from 10.30 to 11. Individual
Sinstructions will be given by ap

pointment to senior members. The
pool is open every day in the week,
.except Sunday.

Fliss Blanchard Entertains

Miss Inez Blanchard entertained
Monday night in honor of Miss
Marguerite Haggerty. Dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour.

Those present were: Misses Alma
and Caroline Smith, Joyce White,
Hettie Brister, Sadie Pigott, Sidney

SGingory, Hilda Fox, Marnesse John-
ston, Evelyn Deloney, Sibbie and
Reba Patten. Eloise Talley, Edith
and Marguerite Lorchein, Net
Gantreaux, Marguerite Haggerty,
Mabel Steinwider and Inez Blanch-
ard. Messrs. Pearce, Hall, Yeager,
Poole, Cook. Rankin. Babington.
Gore, Austin. Noone. Mullings,
i Hamilton, Willoughby, Magee, Lind-
slev, Haley. Johnston, Pope, Lester.
Evans and Blanchard.

Hands Badiy Buned.

W',. . "o•le. a well knwn: voun,
S:aln sustaine:d painful injury last

C:ndaY evening while cleaning the
carib:;rator of an automobile engine.

Tih engine was giving troiuble and
whe.n Ie wa working on the ear-
burat'.r the gas i.nited and both

te

of There will bi a a•. n party at the

e home of Mrs. C .E. Ott's Saturday,
s, July 24 for the benefit of North Bog-

at ialusa Presbyterian church, com-

Smencing at 6 odcock p. m.

PRESENT PLAN iB
IS THE THING for

rer

For Thie Parish To Pay Off ere

'I'Their Indebtedness thne
Sal's Mr. Sanford pre

loc

25 YEARS TO PAY OEBT by
I- Eh

Says-The Proposition Is Ip wil

I o1 The Voters-Election in
Sw

Aug. 31 is

Gentlemen:--
A wuy has now been made for an

Washington Parish to pay up her prt

indebtedness, the special session of

the Legislature passed the act
authorizing Police Juries to set
aside 2 1-2 mills per annum. for the he

purpose of paying indebtedness in-
curred prior to May 1915.

The Police Jury of this Parish
are unable to do this at this time
because there is not enough money
received above actual running ex-
penses of the Parish There is but
one way to overcome this situation
and that is to vote a special tax of
1 1-2 (one and one half mills) for
bridges. if this were done the

amount now used from the general
fund for bridges (five thousand dol-
lars) could be applied on our in-
debtedness.

If the people of the Parish vote N
favorably on such a tax on Aug. 31; o0

the money collected from the tax
would lawfully be used for no other
purpose, the 2 1-2 mills (two and I-
one half mills) would be set aside bi

each year to apply on our indebted-
ness and could be used for no other

purpose. 0
The election called to vote 'on B

the proqosition was set for August
131st., because that is the date set
"to vote on the Constitutional Con-' e
I vention and there will be no ex- e:

- pense incurred to hold the election
e for the special tax.

By taking advantage of thise method of paying the indebtedness

each tax payer would scarcely feel
the increase and we would have
twenty five years to pay it in. To 1
Ia man paying $12 last year the in- d
crease would only be about 75 cents
e per year

When I accepted the office of t
Police Juror last February I was re-
quested to try to arrange to care
for this indebtedness, by many of
the business men of the Parish, II
d have shown the only way that I be-
s lieve can be pursued and the mat-
1s ter is now up to the voters of the

Parish, if they do not vote favora-
a bly on the proposition I shall feel
e, that the blame rests entirely with
y them, but I am quite certain that
-the tax payers generally want to

d see the debts paid. While circulat-
:h ing the petition asking the Police
at Jury to call a special election, I
y, visited about two hundred and fifty
h- of the leading men of the Parish

r, and over 95 percent of them signedn. the petition and all but two or three

s, promised to work among their
.friends in favor of voting the one

r and one half mill tax for bridges.
I shall be pleased to explain any,

paints that are not clear to anyone.

Yours very truly,
F. L. Sanford.

t ~tach An Agreement.

The suit ,iled a!ainst J. D. Malamn-
md lii by tire A. J. Jordan Caflery

Co., has been settled outside and

ti the publicazion of a mConstables
1Sale on page seveni of this issue is,
therefore an error.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E.ssiy, ac-•,
c eompanied by Hugh. E. R. and Mliss

I Catherine Cassidy left Saturday for
, Frisco and other west and nortwest

g" points. They expect to be. gone
about six weeks.

'OCALUSA MAY CET FINE
CANNING FACTORY SOON

Everything has been agreed upon
for a canning factory and all that
remains for actual work to start on
erecting buildings and purchasing
the machinery is signing of the
necessary papers. According to the
present plans the factory is to be
located 'adjoining the Ozone Ice
Plaht and the plant will be owned
by M. K. Pearce and others. H. F.
Ehrman, an experienced operator;
will be manager. The plant will be
in operation in time to start canning
sweet potatoes by the time the crop
is ready.

For many months there has been
a demand for such an enterprise
and is believed that it will prove a
nrofitable investment.

Miss Net Gantreaux is visiting
her sister, Mrs. R. Blanchard.

pLA

Mrs. Leopold Saux was called to
New Orleans Monday afternoon
owing to the illness of relatives.

Fred Tonguis, a well known young
man of New Orleans transacted
business here Tuesday.

Miss Marguerite Haggerty, of New

Orleabn, is the guest of Miss Inez

Blanchrd.

Miss Grace Le Blance is the
charming httle guest of Miss Flor-

ence Blanchard.

Mrs. W. F. Kent and daughter,
Miss Daisy, of Rosedale La., is visit-
ing the Misses Kent's of Ave., B.

W. G. Ainbworth, one of Boga-

lusa popular young men spent Sun-

day with friends in New Orleans.

Miss Eugene Brumfield, of Tyler-

town, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
J. N. Ball.

f Mrs. Sullivan and daughter, Miss
I Elizabeth are enjoying a three

weeks visit with friends in Chicago.

Gus Freret was a business pas-

-senger to New Orleans Tuesday
afternoon

' The 'many friends of Miss Ethel
t Mitchel, of Columbia St., will be
glad to know of her recovery.

e Mrs. G. E. Holdon and son arrivedi Saturday to spend a while with rela-
tives and friends.

h The dance given at the Tango
d1 hall Saturday night was a success.

e Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Williams wn_,
ir out in the prize waltz.

s. Mrs. V. P. Landon. of Ave B will
Y leave Saturday for Shreveport
e. where she will visit her parents and

many friends.

Mrs. -Bertha Beauchamp and

pretty little daughter' Alamade, of
Columbia, spent the weekend with

.. relatives and friend in Bogalusa

d Mrs. Frarik Marshall. of Michigan
SAve.. was removed to they hospital

s Tuesday. where she will undergoan
operation.

Mrs. Win. Porche will leave Sun-
-'tday for New Orleans, where she

*. will take a course in manicuring

rShe has already 'taken a massaG.
St and scalp course and was very suc

cessful' and has built up a fin=
business.

Pictures you Should See

Tonight at the Magic City Theater
a big three reel feature picture
"Darkness and Dawn" will be shown
and this is a picture that
will please the most exacting. "A
Witch of Salemtown," a drama re-
lating the stirring story of a woman
sacraficing her love for another of
her sex will also be shown. Be-
witching Mary Fuller will be seen
in this picture and the prices of
admission will be the same.

Friday "Shattered Memories"
featuring Robt. I eonard and Ella
Hall. The call to the flag seperated
and in the end unites two loving
hearts. It is a Memorial Day drama
that will appeal to the hearts of
every true American.

The regular programe which will
be found on page 5 of this issue will
show that extra fine pictures await
the patrons of the Magic City for the
remainder of this week and the first
if art of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Denny are the (
proud parents of a daughter, who'

arrived Saturday morning. Both
mother and the little lady doing
nicely..

Miss Florence Blanchard has re- i

turned from a very pleasant visit
with her gradmother in White
Castle.

C.-W. Davidson, a former well 1

known resident of Bogalusa, but I
who is now located at Rio, spent
Tuesday here transacting business
and visiting friends.

J. Y. Sanders Jr., has left for a

trip to Seattle and other northwest
points. He will also visit the Frisco
exposition before returning.

Miss Vivian Leggett, of Laurel
Miss., who has been the guest of E.
T. Leggett and family, left for her
home Monday.

Dr. H. C. Cole left this morning
for New Orleans where he will at-
tend a medical meeting which will
be atttended by representatives
from every parish and city in the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tyler have
gone to Dobson where they will
make their future home. Mr. Tyler
recently disposed of the Rice Woolen
Mills and wll engage in the storm
alarm busiiess.

C. H. Weitz, one of the prosperous
farmers residing about 8 miles from
Bogalusa, transacted business here
Tuesday. He reports everything in
'his neighborhood in good condition.

Ray Rogers, who has. been em-
ployed at the Candy Kitchen has
1 resigned his position and has se-

cured employment at the postoffice.

Miss Fannie Agen, of CrystalI Springs is the attractive guest of

SMr. McCormick's, of Michigan Ave.

SMrs. W. J. Blevler and daughter

Miss Mertz Blevler fnd niece Miss

Estella Strattman of New Orleans
I left Monday after a pleasant visit

I with relatives and friends.

E. D. Sheridan, of Zona, was in
- Boga usa Tuesday shaking hands
e with his many friends and inci-

.dently looking over the political
e situation. Mr. Sheridan has many

-friends who have been trying to
e ihdree him to announce for the

office of sherit

COMMITTEEIND
'COUNCIL MEET

And Investigation Will Be
Made Towards Muni-

cipal Ownership'

11000 VOTED FOR WORK
Geom Ilkfde Is Selected. As

The Engineer.-H.- . Bum-

garten Secretary

The Commission Council held a
meeting with the Citizen's Com-
mittee, recently appointed to work
with the council towards preparing
a statement regarding municipal
ownership of the water, sewer and
light plant, as well as purchasing
the school buildings, erecting new
ones and also the advisibility of
building a city hall and jail At
this meeting J. F. Peters was made
chairman of the Committee on
School buildings and Prof. Peters
has already started to work at his
task, visiting the schools at Laurel,
Hattiesburg and other nearby cities.
The Light, Sewer and Water Come
mittee is headed by J. A. Speken-
hier who will also make investiga-
tions connected with this feature.
Geo. W. Borde, engineer of New

' Orleans has been employed to makeu a report on the value and condition-
i of the properties. A. N. Dobbs is

g chairman of the jail and city hall
committee and H. E. Bumgarten

i was employed as secretary and will
I keep records of all meetings and

t reports which are to be the proper-
ei ty of the city. A resolution was

passed to appropriate an amount
not to exceed $1000 for expenses

f tid fhi i'dietnvestigations ande- -
t 1port. No date has been announced
it for the mass meeting when the

various committees will make their
reports.

a Mrs. H. T. Bass left last Monday
for Mandeville where she will visit

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pollock return-
ed last Thursday from New 'Orleans
where Mr. Pollock received medical

treatment.

SHy Bowman returned Sunday
t night from his vacatidn which was
j spent with friends 'In 'Tennessee
s Kentucky and Mississippi. He re-
e port a nice trip but glad to get back

to a good town.

ve Mrs. E. P. Bruner and little

ill daughter, Miss Helen, left Thursday
er for Vicksburg, Miss., where they

en were called to the bedside of Mrs.
'm Bruner's mother who sustained a

severe accident a few days ago.

us Mrs. Barney King, accompanied
m lbv Mrs. J. C. Sinking,have returned, •

re to their home in Galloway, La., aftei~

in visiting Mr. King, who has been cong
n. fined in the hospital.

as The Misses Emma and Alice
SPorche. who has been attending the
'Convent near Covington, have re-

e turned home to spend the summer
Swith their mother, Mrs. Win. Porche
and many little friends.

re. Mrs. Lizzie May and two pretty

er children have gone to Morgan, Miss.,
swhere they will make an extended
s i visit with relatives.

Mrs. Lottie Johnson returned to
her home in Kentwood last week

in after a most delightful visit with
ids her daughter, Mrs. M. Griffith, of

ci- Ave C.

ny Misses Mamie and Bessie Ott, o•

to Mt Herman, have returned homehe after a delightful visit with Mrs. C.

Ellis Ott


